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fOOD MUST BE FAtY 
SUM TO All

ADlQUAIEREPAItAm 
MUST BE MADE

" AU M»r 0«* Ctuuit*..

' liODdoD. Doc. 15—Baron Doron- 
^.art. apoaklni tor the flral time In 
tte Benae of lx)rda yoeterday. lald 

*,Utlon of the food flueatlon re- 
itaelf Into one of a ayatem of 

ntioalng. It waa not enough to main 
tain the food anppilea. but It waa ot- 
,rwbelmlngly eaaontlal that they be 
gutrlbuted fairly.

The Food Controller aald hla flral 
gatr would be to aacerUIn the quan- 
let^of food atock. arallable and the 
.taeka rUlble.. There were many un 
Atrlolle people, he aald. trying 
^ bald of anppilea In exceaa of th

rwnedy," aald Baron Daven- 
jort. "Will be to adjuat anppilea oom- 
m tato the country ao that erery- 
tady wUl hare an equal chance of get 
BM« lair anpply. no more and no 
\m. On account of many people buy 

■» anppilea. aagar eannot be got 
ta aU. A remedy mnat be found for 
tkA roaaibly the only way will be 
to a toatem of rationing."

tt wa obTloma. Baron Deronport 
,44«i “that a general diminution In 
tba anMamplIon of ataple fooda waa 
unto—r At preaent thia dlrolnn- 
•m aoatd only be brought about by 
mitotary abstinence, but if volan-

London. Dee. 15—The Alllea 
quire that there shall be adequaU 

itlon for the past and adequate 
security for the tature. That 
still the policy and atlO the deter- 
minatlen of Hla Maieatra goTi 
ment.

This was the (Teclaratlon of An
drew Bonar Law. repeating the words 
of Mr. Asquith, three months ago. 
as he made hla debut today, as the 
leader of the now goTemment In the 
House of Commons.

saa only a brief and passing al
lusion to the German peace proposal 
but the ringing announcement that 
It waa atm the policy and determina
tion of the goremment. struck tbe 
keynote of the new goremment^'a at
titude and aroused a prolonged de-

tor nbstlneace was 
^ggnld bo noeeaaary to make ab-
jjjtobo* compulsory.

dmiirioh theatre

gKtad young stage and screen star, 
ton be seen today at the Dominion 
to “The Light of lUpplneaa." a fWe- 
pHt photo-ptay. It was written 
pgdally for Mlaa Dana by John H.

who also directed tu prodne- 
tlra. There U a OaTor of tbe de- 
Hghtfnl wrlttlnga of Sir James M. 
Barrie In the characterisation Mr. 
Cellina ha# drawn in the part of 
Tangletop. the role essayed by Mlaa 
Dana.

Left an orphan, the daughUr of a 
drvhken father, abe U shnnned by 
the community- A young minister 
Vho- mam to the town and who 
■nilaraumli the great and true prin
ciples of humanity. Uke, her under 
hie wing. The town goaalpa reael 
(Ul aeUon on hla part and plan hla 
nki with their rielous atucks.

Thera are many Intereetlng 
I the story and It I 

aterly and artlatle man 
Mr on the screen.

Mr. Colins baa succeeded In pro- 
«adag a pletore of life In the oonn- 
Cryslde that rings true and that U a 
topartnre from the usual run of 
alwlsa laid In a small town. One of

whate the minister 
■bera of the a

ARElIKaYTOGET eOVEiNMENTSHQUlD
VERY SEVERE lOlUAKE ACTIVE .MIASUBES

VOICES APPRECIAIN OF 
RED CROSS WORK

qergt. Albert Ptrkmaa Cos
Imdles of the lanal CTab for the 
Good Work They ate Dolag.

Writing from the trenches Iasi 
awnth. SUff Sergeant Albert Pick- 

letter addreased to Mra. W 
Grlere. until recently president ol 
the Red Troes Club, says;

hare recently had the pleasure 
_ the-Vle«orie Co»eBla»-a«- 

•eral photos of yourself and the 
girli eaaoclated with you In the Rad 
:roH work carried on in Nanaimo.

Amaterdam, rla London, Dec. II 
'The Prankfurter Zeltung aaya It Dnda 
It difficult to bellere that the peace 
propoaal of the Central Power# will 
be answered negatively, and proceeds 

point ont the manner In which 
both aldea can begin negotUUona.

"It to impoaalble." aaya the newt- 
paper, "that the viewt of both belli
gerent parties should be similar as 
regards what cotoatltatea a suitable be 
alt for a lasting peace, but there were 
time* hofore the war when we appear 

be within an approximate dto- 
tanee of dtoooverlng anch a baala. Of 

the war baa altered much the 
held concerning all Iheie 

. bat the difference ( 
ininperable.

"If the Entente Oovernmenti are 
really pursuing the elm which they 

often announced to the world, 
they must seise the opportunity to re
concile their aim with that of the 
Central Powers. Neither of the coi 
hatanta ha« collapsed and an ad)nst- 

tween them can only Uke 
place by agreement. We do not de
mand or command as vletora. 
make appeal and expect an answer 
and counter proposals. The precise 
object of onr proposal Is to bring the 
belligerent, to a common council U- 
ble where the mlsnndersun 
be cleared up."

To OoaiMt tbo e
deo * Oentors Mad Prodaeen to 
BMse^ Price of Food Staffs.

Tbo public mooting called for Inst 
night in the Opera House W dtociaa 

mattto. ol the present high coat 
of Bring 4m hut sparsely attended, 
indeed thoYo were eo few present that 
Mayer Bnafay. who presided, waa led 

remark-that the cltlxena of Na
naimo rerr': er.dently cared nothing 
lor the dollar eron though iU pmr- 
chaalng power had aetnaUy dselln- 

to about sixty cento.
Mr. Prank Bhepherd, M.P, the 

first speakA of the orenlng. aald 
that be betlwed that the preaent po
sition waaJftaolnUly

MGGOVT.ACTl 
REGARDING NICKEL

Dcan Board of Trade Waa 
nnery P>ectod U Caaa

TCBUTOAI 
BIMG UP UNITS

DlTtakm. U tbo FMng Lino Most t 
Kept up to Strength and for Tlil 
Draftlns fa Mocenaary.

Wtth aomo pomty miUlona of man 
nnder arms Th Europe, a Urge pro
portion of *hom had been drawn 
tsona tbo tMfa of producUon. 
was small sroader If —’■ —

London. Dee. 14—The Canadian 
Associated Press has been anlborlu- 
Urely Informed that the practice of 
breaking up unit# of tifa Canadian 
forces afur they have ari^ed in Eng 
land Into drafts for the . ratnforce- 

of bnUailona already at the 
front fa • falUtnry neceialty, and 
that nndar hxtotlng elrcumstanoes at 
the front It eannot be avoided. Thj 
etraoUlea biro boan a heavy drain on 
the dtrislons In action, and those di- 
Tfalons must be kept np and anpplled 
with new men and junior oftteera.

offlcarafeal

I do not know whether you re
vive many letters 
from the seat of operations. If so. IhU 
Ittle note of mine will be superflo-

ons.
However, as I hsve the pleasure ol 

uowlng so msny of tbo members o 
be Nsnslmo Red Cross Society, per 

baps I msy be permitted 
.-ou and them how much their la

r '2.^—-“r ,r.:r ^ s:
.n the occasions when the boys re-

The Dunnea Board of Trade have 
recently adopted the following reao- 
Intlon In regard to the Canadian 
nickel output:

Whereas. 80 per cent of the world 
supply of nickel is mined to Cansds:

had fallen ot£ Then, too. largely 
owing to the dfar, the traniportallon
coauen even ,-to'^ei**’’'**
today too heaW. Another phase nf 
tbe sitnation Which had to be consi
dered. and this perhaps wag 
most important^ all. was the artUF 
clal inflation <* prices dne to Uw 
speculative efforu of dealers.

Tbe only adequate remedy for the 
present euu of affairs that present
ed Itself to hU. Ue speaker's, mtod 
wss personal economy. At the tame 
time the conntry had tbe right U 
look to the government to sweep o- 
way all Ulegal profits being 
on food stuffs afur they had left Um 
producers' hands. Instancing 
lo«, of production which had oeeur- 
red to Canada alone during the pari 
year, chiefly bijtaaon of jeMeondh 
tions. Mr. Shepherd pointed ont that 
this year Canada had available for 
export *» mUllon buaheto of wheat aa 
against 264 million, which bad been 
svsIUble to 1»15. Certainly the bar 
vest had not been eo boontlfnl 
year as last, but the deddtog factor 
in this falHng o« to ....................

keenly the disappointment of not be- 
iltted U proceed to the front 

with their nnlU Intact. The senior 
offleere niter their oommanda have 
been absorbed Into dlrialons serving 
at the fi
ready there, eannot be nbeotbed.

k la only fair to theee offleera to 
point out that tbe hreaktog up of 
tbelr imiu to to no aense'n reflection 
upon theh- abilities or quallfleatlona, 
or npon their desire to serve to the 
trenehae. It is weU known that the 

reemitad.

days’

(bu. leaving practically leaving 
whole of the world's known nickel de 
posit. In their natural sUte to con- 

al of the Allied Governments; and 
Whereas, owing to the fact of 

there being no nickel refinery 
I country. It Ik necessary to export Ca- 

"of"*your"“chapter’s nadlan nickel ore to a neutral

trig the downfall of the girl and. 
kqgrtog Utoe wltnes, agatott him. 
Hmr qnatot eharaetera are Intro- 
dseed, and altogether It to a refresh- 
fag eentody drama of the newer 
typp. A Mtrtt and Jeff comedy car- 
toM. and n beatttnl travel picture 
en the Celsmhto river and plctur- 
•i«ne HoUand aeeompany this great

:um from a strenuous I 
»ork. covered from head 
■nud. and wet through, your girls j 
vould feel amply repaid for their 
many hour, of patriotic labor.

Our unit, so far a, 1 know 
not received any
Mrwfa- supplies hsve
come from Ontario. Judging by th

'”u .r.“1"..4 —I
It once notify you

. treatment: and 
Whereas nlckle Is largely used to 

manufacture of armaments, pro-

from you. I shall 
of the fact.

Winter is praelfcally with n, and 
It U the time your great societ.v to 
appreciated

requlrrmenlK
Whereas large supplies of this me- 

t,l hsve been and are still being ex
ported from the said neutral slate 
our tlnemle* in Germany: and

1“ hv the local ' Whereas n:ckel Is largely used IDir'-r: r r. .:r,
t of tbe before mentioned nen-recently and one some week, ago 

noth were married with families and 
It I, all the more regrettable on that 
aceonnt.

NauUBo Ledge No. 16. B. P. O. 
■kn, was inriltnted last night with 
M riarihers. The charter will be 
lapt open nntll Thursday next when 
■wther meeting will be held to oom- 
Ifatq the work of organ luUon.

oanniT MnnsTERfi to
BPBAK HlBIUt MOWDAT 

A Mg Liberal smoker I, to be held 
fa Tonnra Hall. Victoria Cretcenl. 
« Monday evening next, oommenc- 
fag nt I o’clock. Among the apeak- 
«« ef the evening wlU he Hon. WII- 
tem noan. Minister of Mines, and 
"Bm. Balph Smith. Minister of Fln-

s becoming involved 1

after sll been war oondltlona. How- 
sr the Government had attempted 
deal with the altnatlon by

an order In council a ihort time ago, 
giving powtr to the provtod 

lenU and mnnldpa^ideB t 
the'4««itlon of toOalod 

and this ddvtog would undoubtedly 
l»e productive of good result* If pro
perly carried out.

Aid. J. W. Cobum then moved the 
following resolution:

Whereas, tbe Dominion 
ment has taken some steps regarding 
ihe high cost of living at present 

throoghout Canada, yet it

organtoed and trained by officers o* 
btgb sUndtog and long military 
lenoe. wtth recognised mUlUry abU- 

Everyone to eonactone of tha die 
appointment of the otficen.

With theee matters to mind It hna 
that

made to give as many aa poastbto of 
the senior offteer* a chanea to i 
Prance, In order that they might par

retnralng to Canada. Some may ba 
given employment In England, hut 

ly will go back to Canada where 
they may ngnia take np their dvil 

or ha oMd to further ra-
cmltlng.

WffiD
Hniuu

ttllHIKHmayainl:
Waa Sadly 

Ilaffattad and Xori SU ar Bar 
, Oew.,

Mhaihoame. N.S., Dec. id— The 
Canadian torpedo boat Grilse, which 
hoc bsM mtoslng since she sent out 

TutSdny night a wlralem oaU lor 
help. BUttog that she was “otoktog 

Hmpad mu Shelborume har
bor at ie.86 o'clock tost night, 
staantog at night kaots^ hnnr. Six 

tbar, of bar erew were lost over- 
.bpard during the fight against the 
atorai- All the ofttoern of the Oritae 

safe, and the .vessel beradlwraa 
Httle dsunged- 

The Grilse’s wlreleto Sppu 
pot ont of commission after tha *end- 
tog cf the last "6-0.3-" on Tnesday. 
which was picked up and retoyed by 

her ateamer* and the Cape Race 
wireleea station. It Is believed here 
tkai Uiara w» niao a mfataka to 
trannUatoa of flie detaito of hat po- 
iltlon. for tha Orlfae wan I 
of tba position given to tbe nawn des
patched Of Wedneedny morning.

The irilowtog are the namaa of the 
six aallore who we.-e lont: A. J. Har- 
rto, Mayo. Ireland; Harry McAnlilte. 
Halifax, N.R: O. Aahwto. London: 
Walter Trembaa. Toronto; Bobart 
Wllktenon. Wellington on .Tyne, Eng 
Und; B. Clements. Hnmllton. Ont.

At leaet two others were injured 
Fred Chnndlar. of Worthington. Eng 
Und, suffered n broken leg and m- 
vere Intemml tojurtea. and anb-Llaut 
C. McL. Fry. of Ottawa, had his 
wfiri and Jaw brhken.

tion, nt toaaa 
Sutot and tbo 
he allowed to 
AUlrahadaa 
the Teatonic offer.

U view of tha ladlriMee «p Oaa> 
laay that there has ka«i na vtol»' 

Con of tetemattoanl tow mr tha Igmo

Mr. R. R. Hinds 
rscatved by cnblogmm th 
of tha death of his ti 
Htodmorch. at ■nrw 
The dacaased waa to bin 
and passed away qutta •

He had bean a reel 
dtotrtet tor the pari *• jmn 
was well known to many wartk e

THE EUOO.

London, Dec. 15—The Greek gov-

Ith this coaolry.

‘r”:: r:;r' rr
New Year may be

Cross Society 
mas and that 
happier and brighter for all of us 

Believe roe. very sincerely.
albert j. PICKMAS 

SUff Sergt

Eto. William Bimms of this city. 
Wn reealved word that her brother 
iitoph Pattoreon has died of wounde 
nacived to action.

Rex Cooper has tsken delivery to
day of another 1 ton Ford Truck 
nurchsisd by him through the Ssrop 
M>n Motor Co. He will opriste 
truck to his cartage buslnesa.

The Welsh Choir are going to give 
you a rare musical treat on Sunday 
night. Don’t fall to go to the Do- 
mlnloD Theatre to hear them.

Mis, N. Dick. B.A.. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs John Dirt.

pM of the Trail high school.

A Liberal Sinker
WILL BE HELD IN

MirS HALL Yielw Crescent
ON MONDAY BVBNINO THE Itth IN8T

at t o>olock sharp
, ba« beeD_pre^red. The Hon.

Be It Therefore Resolved, that 
are drastic action bo token to re- 

Bulete the export of foodstuffs; to 
first protect home demands; 
move tariff barrier, on foodstuffi 
required to Canada; to fix prices on 
nheat. and to regulate selling pri< 
of the same as far aa possible.

He It Further Resolved, that tbe 
Government tovastlgste. or cause to 
be InveHligated the cost of producing 
canned goods, sugar. Uour. ole., 
which are believed to be under mo- 
nopolistle Influeneea. and fix a rea
sonable pries on the same.

That a copy ol this resolution be 
forwarded to each city and rural mu
nicipality In this, and other adjacent 
district,, requeettng them to pass 
this or a similar resolution.

That a copy of It be forwarded to 
Mr Foster. Minister of Trade and 
foirmeree for the Dominion. and 
one to our member. Mr Frank Shep 
herd, asking him to use hla best In- 
lluonce along these lines 

In moving l.ie reaoluth 
burn quoted at some length from the

Nelson, RC., De<a 15—At the Pro
vincial Ponltry Convention held bera 
yesterday H. D. Hold was r^h 
president of the asaoctotlon by ae- 
olamaUon. Dr. Price, of Cowlchan, 
beaded the vote for plaeaa on the 
executive. Tbe convention rtoee 
Kamloops os the place for tbe next 
provincial show convention. Duncan 
nwntog Kamloop, close to second 
place for choice.

«faw prond tha ol* entotad mari- 
mlaa iiaed to be of their intimacy 
with their maater’e family fa well 
shows la “Her Father'a Boa.* 
feature photoplay starring Vivian 
Martin, at the Bljoo today and to
morrow. This to alio a panaed 
ory In these progressive modam tlm- 
aa. Bnt It adds a toneh of old time 
charm and heart toterert to 
strong picture to see the atteeOon- 
Btely bosstog ways of "Mammy' 
Chloa. tha gaialiyo “FW^rt** 1 

I. To see the blustering 
order the Boulhem arlsUH 

snd hto beautiful daughter, to 
lock stem manner to "Yuh all clear 

outs hyah” "How do you ’sport me 
.. git yo dlnnab", to a treat from the 
.weetness of Ufe. This to but one of 
the many qoatot old-tlma manner- 
Icms that add many tonrtie* of de- 
dgbtrnl hnmor and pathos to this 
story of a Uttle girl who nnccesafal- 
ly played a bo; 's ro’.e and tanglae 
her love aronhd the heart strings of

HO to serrtved by h* wUn. two ndna 
tnd two daegbtora.

The same cablegram aonoanead 
tbe death to action on the Bamme 
Iront of Oeorge Uwwfaon. graadaoa 
ot tha daeeesad. awd neUfaw of Mfv-

war, and was wonndad In tha flgW^ 
at Oanipolt. BecovwlM he RAM 
hto nntt, an« has hew In the Berime 
fighting stoee the oprifaB of the «f- 
fenstve there.

The concert aed dawe rilSA ^
216th rworitr-MMWif- 
Wight in
tttoodednndgTaatlyanJoycd. Ntt* 
unavotdnVIe nbaonce of tha M«rWr. 
Mr. A. E. Pfaata nadortedk the dh- 
ilee of chairman let the 
and had the good fornne to he tmt- , 
ed npon to prcalde over owe o( tha
beat ooncaru which haa heri gfvri 
bare tor a fang while.

Eaoerri. were.
ha^ thd-bent fWftitod of hMOdmm.
bee. wera the dari hor the

The nsnal good comedy wUl be 
shown dad also the llth eptooda of 
•The Secret of the Snbmarlaa."

ihst pending the completion of such 
refinery, the Canadian Onvernment 
uke such action aa will best assure 
rontrol of the Canadian nickel sup
ply for the sole benefit of the Allied 
rations, and

Be It farther resolved, that a copy
of this resolution be forwarded “> quoted at some lengtn irom mo

Robert Rorden. Premier of Can- j T^^onto Star which paper contends
___ to Ihe Ilonorshle the up to the present tbe Dominion
of Mllltls snd Defence, and to the re | Qj,Y„nment have uken no practical 
preeeniativcs in parliament from <>'*" ■ control tbe situation. That
province: and j it wa. In the power of the Govern-

ne It further r.-solved. that a coPYj m do so had been amply prov
of this resolullon tw forwnrd-d »<» ,,y ,i,p investigation which the
other Roard.s of Trad.- throughout 1
Canada, to other Influential public caused to be made Into the price
bodies and to the press urging that iun,i„.r on the prairies. The Hon 
they endorse this resolution and do 
everything poKSlhle within ”

further the object of this r 
aolulloD

SMITH, Minister atFmance, «ill be prea.ni 
And deliver short addresses.

EvnwoDY vmooME 
Com. Md ote .oquiJnted wd

Mr and Mrs. J Method and Mrs 
Herman of Vancouver, are visiting 
Mr and Mrs. H McAdle of Albert 
street

Wm Sloan, present Minister of Mln- 
e, for RC. had been a member

Immediately apparent to tbe
theee should be remedied 

without detoy. .Bo far. said Mr. Pear 
government had evaded the 

responsibility and had sought to 
shuffle out of It by placing that re- 
iponalblllty upon the shoulders of the 
Provlnctol Governments and the mu- 
Dlclpalttlea. This ws, mere subter
fuge. The government declared that 
tbore was difficulty to deciding whst 
wss Illicit profit. If they could 
decide this question, bow were 
municipalities likely to be able to do 
so?

I/egItImale profit, said Mr Pearson 
always consisted to buying in the low 
est and selling to the highest market, 
hut the quest Ion to he decided today 
wa, "How tar can thl, principle be 
Justly carried out? ” In hto opln'on 

ithe producer of today should be pro 
pared to saertflee some portion 
his profit for th# general good of the 
community. The shortage of the i 
ply occurring al the same time as 
Increased demand, shonld tend 
make control comparatively ean^. 
and of this tbe situation to the pota- 

roarket today is good proof. A 
definite stand mnst be taken by th# 
government, and shonld be taken 
without further loss of time Specn- 
latlnn In food products at any time, 
snd especially at a time of war. was 
little less than crimhisl. and the go
vernment could and should put s 
stop to It. Wheat was the largest 
speculative Item and dairy products 
ranked next, and speculation to both 

should be put

MR. JOHN BOBSOlt

The death tieearred at kto heme at 
Rock eiv tori night of Mr. John 
Kobaon at the age Of 81 yeart. De
ceased was a native of Invemesshira. 
Scotland, and had resided to thli nei
ghborhood for the pari 17 

He leaves a widow, foni

tloas and tte----------- .
CritnfaMfattatIfen 

to^ artfatri fairly norifad tkri^ - 
selvee lari night and the ■■skip ■» .. 
tha hattalloa tfUh tn teton«-9arr 
hearty thanks to the* nte nlri to 
the otoera who in kindly nnatrfkgto* r 

iwmrde making tha oriPhg thn pn-

Mrs R. Dick of Departnve Bay; Mrs. 
W. Marwick, of Nanaimo, and the 

NS Nellie and Eltoaboth of Rock 
t ity. and three eons. Thomas of Na- 

Waltcr of MrMreUlngton. and 
John of Rock City.

The funeral, the arrangemenU for 
which are In the hands of Mr. D. J. 
Jenkins, will Uke pUee from the an- 
deruklng parlors on Sunday aftpr- 

at 1 o’clock, the R*v. 8. 1. 
t officiating.

va the dart far Um JdllBto 
I nad Manifold, fhn 
Mtfau. Ufa* Wltanx‘6 tM% 
id ton OM nad only Frin

«inlnn«M.tt9M
“ Tonng ter kfa tM-

vtofd of thnmkn in wi 
to Mr. “Jimmy 1

■ loan of the haU far tkn o
The eoneert enneindnC tkn gMfai

unall honre of thn n

Don’t forgot thn noMort tn k
qn by the Wnhh Choir to tkn a
(on Thontre on Bnnday tsrnnlM

The many friends of Mrs. WBUnri
Hart., who waa npentnd n|----------
eentlr In thn local hoagMfa. 
plenaed to fan» she fa ^

Black Diamond Ixidge. No. 5. I.O. 
nieel In Uie HaU - --

the comralBslon then appointed, and 
tbe result had been the bringing 
down of the price of lumber to a very 
CODS derable extent, while a number 
of the speculative dealer.
Prairie Provinces had come within A 
hair's breadth of going to Jail. Mr. down with a firm hand 
Coburn contended that If the soldier _ Contrary to what seemed to be the 
population of Canada could be fed‘g,aeral opinion, the retail merchants 
well by the government on 23.76 1 of the country were not responsible.

the civilian population | ,ad the whole altnatlon had today as 
should equally be able to live on the i ,amei1 such proportions that It could

r.-f ' V. ..._______ .•___________I.tely dealt with by the

pose of sltendlng the funeral ol 
tote brother, John Robson.

T. SANDERS.
Noble Grand.

for SALE BY 8HEIUFF-One ^n- 
key engine. 6x10 Washington Iron 
Works. For perttmtors apply at 

■ BherlfTi Office. Nanalmc. n^weeq 
the hours of 10 s.m. and 4 p.m.

C. J TRAWFORD. 
SherlK’s Office. Nanaimo. B.C.

carefully compiled showed that the 1 The Rev. Mr Dnsworth delivered 
average dally cost of living to the ^ ,hort hut Interesting address on tl 
civilian was over 60 per cent higher robject. to which he sUted the spirit 
than this. of the people today wa# to put graft-

Mr G S Pearson. In seconding the' *rs and thieve# where they belong, 
resolution, said that It was most de- He belteved In regnlatlnn and felt tb» |

•knrithlHtv fnr tho fhm fnflirMnfll M>imi1f) b# !

M That Is Best In Plcfure* ^

slrsble that the responsibility f 
preaent Inflated prices of food stuffs 
sbould be placed- .nvpn,^he proper 
Bhouldefs. This tould only be done 
by the government, aa they alone 
had tbe power and were therefore 
responsible. There wera mnay fta*- 
m of the eltnatton which were not

Interests of the Indlvldnal should be 
snhserrlent to the eommnnlfy

Aft.”..*, t*"-
dienoe had heen answered, the retolu 
tlon was put to tK« ai^
ried without a dtssentlng voire, the 
neet'ng being brought to a close by 
tbe atoctog of the National Anthem.

Th« FavoHte of i q Six to Sixty

VIOLA DANA
In a Charming, Clean and Tn 

Story

The Liight of“ 
Happiness

(In Five AcU

fiOmE 0 Y ^C A R T O ftNevgarJi II j f



TO CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE Christmas Music & o. o. ft.

S.S. Princess Patrieif

Savings Bank mMM
bu lor Mr. Pmt««od» to »IT* • eoB-

8MiftU ieeouilft are welcomed.
. I. a WM^

IB too awnnoo »»• .. —rr— 
Mo lor Mr. PmtoBBOdo to ftlro • oob- 
Boetod Bddrooo. took tho pUtlora Bt 
OBoftoe, OB4 IB opiu or oo«o iBiorrop 
tiOBO, OMBBCOd to tot IB «WO bOBIO 
thrmot^ Ho mot dlroeUy Uo ooBtoB-
UoB that haa booa inado day la and 
day out la that prortBoa th*t Caaa- 
da vaa oador bo obnsatioB to partl- 
etpato IB tha war. Wha» Baglaad U 
at war. ho daeUrod, Caaada aatt^ 
tloany beeoBiaa a baUlcaroat. HiIb
oBBUot ho autod too atroBgly. 
ooBld hare aUyod oat of tho w« _ 
wo had waatad to, hat tho oaly way 
la which wo ooBld haro doao ao waa 
to dadara oar lidopoBdaBco aa4 »* 
terfatt oar aUtaa a. Brltlah dUMaa. 
To faO to iooo»B»ao thla la alaply
to eoataaa tha paMlc ailad. laQao- 
boe It i«a parttcalarty doabaMa that
thla trath d>oa)d ho owphaaiaod aad
Mr. CaairalB haa doao > -
Ttea by Bukiag It portacUy plaia.

BotUa. Dac. U— OwU« 10 tho 
■toady adTBBOo la tho prtaa ter ftorao 

^ tt OMrta a
poBBd tor tho haat oata. Urar aad 

ica. haa hooB tiiod by tho ao>

■aUtara te hoapUate . io MB«laad.
which ooter appUaa to BOB of t»ftd.a-

steao, la that thay Bay aaad aad|MP- 
Bd lattora to Fraaea.

Iho daaltaHaB Bod Croaa proridaa 
oTory woBBdOd aoB wttt ponoa-1

“HOLY NIGHT,” “ADESTE PIDELES,” 
"BIRTHDAY OP A BIINQ,” 

“STAR OP BETHLEHEM”

(TAIf AIMO to--------------------------
Buapt ftaaday at ft:80 A M. 

VANOOrVER to MAHAIMO, Dally 
Sbco-pt ftBBdoy at S:00 P. M.

and many other i
are recorded on

Victor Records
by the best artist*

Yon Will want these records for Christmas. 
Come In and hear these beautiful selections and 
some of the latest popular recordings.

v''r.Tr?K3;;ss
OiitorthoOrm«o(lntollyHe.rt)
Whon YouVoFIvo TlmoeOwootOIxtoen, PeorleteQU 18170 
■dme In tho Wood (Dnot) Howord-BtocdontmQh, 11172 
■Mholor OIri and Boy (Duel) Qroon Dixon, 18172

mo 8CAL RECORD!
lUlThioughtlioRloht Oereldln. Feiror, 87284

HftbolOerrlion, 64610 
•Mieiiliio or Yonr Smilo John HoOontiocm 04622

aU. TH« WORLDS OREATE1TARTI8T8 MAKE VICTOR 
RB0ORD8ORLV

Romma WILL MAKE A MORE AOOERTAILI OHRI8T- 
'■AaWFTTHARAIIIoaiELEOnOROF VICTOR RBO- 

OROt. INAKfTHIlA

Ottawa. Daa. 14—Otr TheaMa 
rutm, teteMar at tteaaaa. haa terU- 
I thBaateftaaa at tha Caaadlao Baa 

jm^ daaBatetteB to waM to Ottawa 
tMoaaiwv to eiaaaaa w«h hla ta a 
•aaaral way tha ■niter at Datehiioa 
aad baparlBl flaaaaa la Caaada dar- 
te«thaaa«

Victor Record Christmas
Be pure to gel a free copy of our *50 page Musical En- 

r 6000 Victor Records.

jnM0®|tBR GRAM O PHONE GO., Limited 
1*0 Lenoir, Street, Montreal

BA. CHABMBR.
Nanaimo to Untoa Bay and Coma 

Wednaaday and Friday 1.U pm.
Nanaimo to Vancourar Tharaday 

and Saurday at l.li p. ai.
VaaoooTer to Nanaimo, Wadmaaday 

aad Friday at S.4S a. m.

ftBO. BBOWN, W. MaOlBB. 
Wharf Jismt O.Tx

H. W. BBODn, a P. A

Phone No. 8
The Olty Taxi Oe

And LX.L.8UU

J. B. MoOBBOOa

iMiaamaa CM Htoal M. Man

J. w. JAMES
AuotlonftM> and Vnittidw

D. J. Jexikin’fl
UndortAkiaBPDriwi

Master^s Yoice** Nanaimo dealers: 
flMMn Mfofcft Ftafie Oa I V

Oftiwurelnl «r«B .|
>unftmorc, 

Church Otrcftl

MAVil
IMadift. gftft. 14—Uoyd'a Agaaey 

BBMiMH IM tha afelp iMa Laa- 
raaa hte Mhift dnM. Tha craw wara

SCBPBCTED MVBDBR
AT CAMPBELL BIVBR

r daaateft tram Chriatlaaa 
of tha

Thera la grara aoaplcioa that a 
mardar waa eommlttad at Camphall------ - --^
oelred la Tlatorlm by ftapenniaaaani 
CampMl el tha prorlnclal poUea, 

tha long dletaaea tolaphone. It 
m that oa tha CamphaU Rlrar re-

natft dfe M iMBy aaaa Uka thla 
Attht here ift Haelme that wa are 
ffthHahteglhla

FomOisbes 
Vues, Etc.

y l—IMB
Oa ftepa that anaa at aar «»»«» 
«U1Tlaal aad gte tha aama hap- 
»y raaUlB Uiai Mtta Baa did.

Cay Waal. Fla.—"I am a taaahar 
«d WaAa dadMBlft aa^raaa. taa- 
dawA »a aawBy aCaatra to do aay- 
thiac. 1 «a«M aot alaap aad had 
that faagftM. aarraaa taallag that 
madateaahaHa toayaalt. 1 had 
MfcM TaMaia taalaa-wUhaat hoaam. 
f hold of Thidl *mA triad It. flooa

tia darfitte* to do w hlBd al — 
mr^ BMA lUr hraat. Fla. 

TWraMoft Vlaal wa a -
Hilg.lhl^ a^ U hamwa it la a oaa 
ibMedttdl fdma«y that gaa to tha 

* IMt d eJMa. Tha aad mar aad 
r «a«Utead to Vtaal aa-

iRh tUArlteape »a hload. white

eerre, opa of the IndUa bo»ea 
barned down ud an lodtea woman 
la It wu homed to dath.

Phone 1S4
1. Sands S.'ftdMittfBU

A.G DAY
ABTUDBO

Picture Framing
AIL WOKE OVABABTBBD 

Bring Tour Phetoa or Othar 
trsalag wark la aaity ud a- 
Tald Uo Xmu mah.

Pay ma a eaU at Froat aad 
Wharf atmata aad gat yarn 
work loao waH at raanaaMa

RiD^58
Taxicabs

or Automobiles

AUTO

1h the BMlaaar aad Bi^
Poteu eloM . aoaaatta«tti»

Comaublo MarahaU, of Qaathluka. 
ud Coaatobia Hunay of Comm, har 
riod to the place ud arreatod u la- 

faarglag him with tha erirna. 
The eaa came bafora the

to and hu heu ramudod UU to-

Throagh’trate la Chtei»a.
qIHawI up la dataatlgw* 

-----------------IT OKtldB.

Remember 1. 
in time
jittt to remind you lo take a look ftt your flour 
sftcka or flour bins and see If you are in need of

Vi Bw Pastry Flour,
Boyal StsBdsril Floor

Tor your C3iristmas Baking.
——mClTROSETo^ose Cakes, Pies and Pastriet 

ROYAL STANDARD for the Christmas Loaves.
^ Note Uie trademark on the sack—the circle ‘V’

VmtiTir Millh|Mi6ia0i.Vfl4r

SspnitiMuinly.
Tlll llllll BliirWIMt

"BFjtar
WalltectM aiM P 
U:4i aU XftiU

FAET fWBiaBT mmmj------

Froayt. Ftammin mUB.

McAdie !

MEATS
maoiHftteai



TUI Kj^Atiib nili I ^•llttAf. »ie. XI. IMI.

rrt^»«#
^inwr*- —

For RENT
Six roomed houee, newly 
papered and painted thro 
ugbout, in central loca-

RentttMO

?r."rjinrT„'“s,i
parts of city.

A. E. Planta
pinanoe and Insurance 

Agent, Nanaimo B.G.

POB BAIX—KnUrprU* Cooklna 
p..f»L two month, um. eoot $70. 

, Will ioll ‘O'-
towB. appir R- ^ach-
jwrrttrMt. 1'

""^ELDINO
^ 0*r Acetylene procew. all 
kja4a o{ broken caatiDKa can be 
iw«tr«d by thU proceea. Cy- 

‘ IWe« a ipwanlty.
H. t DERDOFF

W - — Chapel m.

Girls!_^Girls!
nURIck tea them in our 

Window.

0. P. Bryant
iMihw Genoa. Wu.

wjurriD
WWffBD. .OLD ..AKTETICUI 

Mil. aonnd or broken; beet pot 
etbla prloae la Canada. Poet m; 
:«n boTe to J. Dnartone, V.O
Ban IM. VatnonTer. Caab neat ►- | 
ntnn anlL »»•-»

FOR .RBIT
rOB BBOT— euro wuh vnrebonM 

and eUbla atUehod. la Pree Pram 
Bloek. low toanranoe and raaaoaa 
Me ranL Apeijr A. T. tlerrla. ec
thepramiMa.

TB-faBT—Brtek bonae. ot R. C. 
Bnmtcan. behind Marebaafa 
Bank. Apply Xana«er MarcbanU'

iwtfirwi—miur

«•
a wwnm -Dea. J*—ToUl prohibition 
tbronnhont Prance ol the eontnmp- 
iton ot auch alooboUo bemraxea , an 
whteky. brandy and llquora baa 
been decided os. by Iba foremmant. 
This la ahown by tba ten W the Jonr 
nal OHlclal today ot Premier Brlaad, 
deelaimUon yesterday betore thp 
Chamber ot Depntlae on the eubjeot. 
The premier aald; •The goremraent 
wOlaak yew to give it t he Ucalty of 
eolrlng by docreea all qneatlona ol 

- iBtacaat In tagnri to tba eaUoaal de 
fanea. which th# Uwa are too alow 
to racaUte. A pnrtlcolartp cmre 
qnaat.'on which cm be regnlatad on
ly U war Uma. tba aotntlon of which 
........................... ....... “.nntry ---InyolToa the life of the e 
lU anhratlon. U the total
ot tbo oonsttmpUoa of aloohoL"

Tbo prnsalor'a romaxka vara Sp»>- 
ed wHh load nppUnae. Deputy Mny- 
OTM mtorfnetad In the army alao." 
"Tea. la tha antlre eonntry,“ aeld 
the.fiMM; ■

>*Tha wi^ «f tba term aloafcol •U 
tb$a eqMsdUoB U nndaretoq* In 
Prance to IhClnde bereragea aneb «a 
abaiathaw whUdb already has baM a» 
praaaed. wblsblee, biwndies and |l-praaaeq, wnisaiee. mwn“»«e 
qneSra. bnt not itlnM nor boon.”

imr IS REALLY 
ON VERGE f DEFEAl

Paris. Dae. 14—General lUlleter- 
1 baa wrlttea the tollowtog concern

ing pcaoa:

The dennaa wlreleaa baa seat 
woitd bnliatUa et 

ale. in 
ng t1^

inmlnerabittty and brriadbUlty bf

POB RE.VT—No. t«6 Albert street, 
formerly occupied by 0. E. Ai 
strong; rent $16 a month, 
ply Armstrong's atom.

ilie Wilson Hole
i Goaranteet all liqm rs told aver the bar to be of the 

highest quality.

Drop in and sample them and thereby gd a chance 
to win a Oiristmas dinner each week.

lALIlE FOB YOIB MONEY
Tliis i' 'that \vc are eai uosUy striving to give.

We buy for cash, taking advnnhige of every dis
count to enable us to Sell for Leas.

Quality is oiir first cunsidernlion, no matter how 
small the article it mu>t measure up to standard.

We have the finest line of English 9 car. brooches 
we have ever [lassed into stock
Prices ranging from •? 1.50 to .«i0.00 each. Cameoa 
arc speeial favorites.

We Invito your Inspection

riARDING the Jeweler
Have you teen our ^ and $2-00 Tabloa?

Special Sale at ARMSTRONG’S
These will make most accepUble Christmas cyis^

Table Centres that were $13.50 for....................
Table Centres that were $7.50 for....................
Table Centres that were $4.00 for................ • $2^
Table Scarfs and Centres, regular $1.5f5 for . . 65c

Ohristmas Handkerchiefs
Children’i Handkerchiefs In Lawn and Silk, bo.x. .26o 

; Chfldren^a fine Swiss Handkerchiefs,

\ Udies’ Handkerchiefs in a large “»o‘‘‘“®"Vnidc?od Madiera Embroidered or Fancy ^mbro de^ 
Swiss Handkerchiefs, beautifully boxed at 6O0

i 7Bo,f1.tBto$2J)0|Mbox.
aivi AN UMBRELLA—Its a pracUcal Gifh Good qual-

HidlM Bilk

BI.78 and $2.00 
Tho very newest;

New FURS for Ohnstmas
I.urgc lludsi.ii Seal St I reduced from $55 to $46 
Uemime .Mmk Collarette reduced from $75 to ..$48

Mole Skin Set, rediu ed from $3<» to....................$19JS0 .

large Sized Collarettes in .Mink .Marmot, selling at 
$12.60 and $15 00. .Muffs to match.

.Special Lot of .Mink Marmot Stoles reduced to $8.76

NEW XMAS NECKWEAR
JUST TO HAND

Special showing of Silk Crepes m Pink. Blue, Eopen 
und Maize. A6 inches wide at per yard.............. 860

3(1 inch Silk Crc|io de Cherie, all colors at yd.$1, $UM 
See the beautiful Messulinc Silk Top Skirls just in. 

Selling at $11.60

Armstrong^ Brumpton Blank

TtetorlM «f the tmpwini ■

Admiral 
Jellicoe 

looks for 
Canadians I

The Royal Naval 
Volunteer Reserve \

OrwMMDmMoa
wffl M»l SOOO BM of gM

} IntbwBritiUlkTr.

/W-yMwyMwImi MPfr 4r t
P. R Irrtag or K.T. CnrtM

.Vaneoavnr. B.0

•r to ibn t .1 mt lU
tUnl Swrico. ChUwa. 

B. A. 0«r-
C.^V.

BHOULD HEAD YOUR XMAt LMTB. BOMBUH— I 
. TO WEAR WILL BE BURE TO PLEABB MM 

Bpeoial Vaiua In DBtito*and Fbwim* BIbw

Denis’ LHU® Boys’ wool lined OloTes te Ian, node

Fowneg’ and Dents' Silk Uned and Wool KnH 
tan Cape Dog«kin Gloves . - • •

Pawns' and Dents’ fines{1pfet$,'____ ^^^"4

M( Itow kkh«M« •> Wm, «IMW
Extra value In Men’s hea:^ dl wool Stinklar

reinforced seams and poclBPfa; b%' IhMrt e
browns, greys and navies ............... ....

Our special Men's heavy Cable SBkA Sut Bi 
Coals; seams ail Welted, knitted in |

Germany and the weaknnuof i$e En
tente AlOea. . At the mna Uvif Gef- 
maa agento are uElas paaea.i.. ThB 
la a Mrange.eontiadlctiaa. The mo^ 
the German, are vlctori4aa the moto 
they Ulk of peeee. Tbey appeal 6 

of nentrale, 
and invoke mediation. Hnmanlty 

what a derlaiea, whqt 
aaatlM! '• - *

•Tbe tmth i, Germany ipels ^e la 
10 a tight eorner and on the veiie d| 
detest. anpranm ap^ to hM 
national Mergtee ae' alw her mea^

».tM Uiitoies tiili
a. Hake It wMl known to 4| " 
a SM the uwetnii noniitog iM

____JUed eonatrton. The Ipat pha^ '*
of the Mrngxle le about to begin. l| ^ 
wm be tomldabie"..

O.C.B;,^Universal and'Pride of thr^'est mikes

BfMi.1. to AU BBMi Wtofc WUm

FBID»*. MTOBW «d MidS’f' whrttW 
The LAOT BF^ TfMVl£lXERBnMlU 

BHOSB OH SALE IN OUR WmOONV

Harv^lUhn^
^ THE Ffr REFORM VrORS

f Li^
4

W

FDR SALE

«;B.C.BEER
“ Is More Nutritious 

iSBgBTkeBaerdqxal
contains the combined extracts ot 1

INSIST OR HAVHM THB VERY 
ASK FOR U. B. 0.

Union Brewhi^:Q<».,T>|>I^H
■■"'iuuuuno,ee.. .

FOR 8A1X-Cannrlee Hollere. York 
,htre». etc., guaranteed alnger.

FOR Skt-R — l»l> rtve-paMeneer 
HudMtt touring car, In good con
dition. cheap. HL Glbwo Bicycle 
etore. Nlool street. 71-U

Man •snr fUw, to an mpert. Aaj 
eUe carefully developed lOe. PrtnU 
8O0 doicn. Prompt work. Brown 
Photographer. Victoria. B.C. Xm

LOST.—Laat week, a geatlemaa’i 
Tight hand, lined glote. Pleeae 
return to Free Preee. dS .

The Hotel Windsor
The finest assortment of Wines and Uquors to be Ob^

SCOTCH WHISKIES

! .... ..riiX:: upwards.



aloBS «i* Cn>« “»•»«
^.JIW «b4 1M(T* ttM «•

CrM Mr. 9$tr*
^ ». «itt»r°tha feoUi l»ito*«*.

a.ui »*
tlM AUtartM t*D«»*«-•»* “• a, tta bout to

A ^ of to-» »«t« «o.^ 
Id Mr. ▼. B. Horrtooo. Mr. JT. 1«- 
^ «B« Mr. 8to*toj Wood W*
Ci tow dwi of th. Jwotta* 
ia tlM Cowtobo* Loko Dtotrtot TtoW 
rMMWad U« OUM with bmrt

T««*« d th. ro«lt of IhMT

m Boi ISlloiioialiis
!T; m

.ALM> omY «UJ» TOYfc

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

rOR BEfT-CWo «*
at U a ■ootk. kWff rroo

PhaoMilO, l«.t9. JohMitOM«Mk

■AKI your ■ORIY DO DUURLE iOTY — VISIT

FoMHI’SllMSilli!!
MVWifWBOMSdllfBrU*

direct from the i^ufdoUirer., 
thud »Kvia8 **»• toiddl«man’i profit

SECOND—Wo buy ia qiantiUet, **»;“
lowest figures and we s«Te oa transportat

THIRD—We conM 
• 0 you get the 1

B and by doing

antee.

SooSaS^SuST^
OORT PORRW OKU PR«1 mURRRa 

Aakfir Oeupooa.

-I
■-Szz>'

d.61

SMrBhNN

■f*
wt -
brmmi

wHOk 
MfMOrfSe
Bad

B: Forcimmer
The LwdlBK JwWler *»* Opticiiii

KTYtlURSEBVICE
pSJiSSs for year boi»e eootog and 

thTchristinas UWa.

CMHUNIi
around Almowl, ABnond Padpe, Olaee Cherries,

topiru WMoa Jtoid li Wk . . ^ P«»><

FOR Tilt TABU

“^(ScSlATE CANST
Our ilwB Of Cboeoli^ oan<^^

Si*!!? iSSSfii 2d
STdlSi!

UparPIp.
IfttnM^dMelnfBJBaMli 
.......»e Mid Sic pannd

oallmosbub^

Tlnpsa, eovii aii Stm^iU

Opera Mpuae
•aturbav RMHTr

JlkUiplin
ONE A. M.

•'^S^ ■■■ * ? .

Why do we say-that the New 
Edison is not a “Talking Machine”?

Here is the Answer
THERE ■ , ™»l, 100 dirt«r.itt m.k~o» UlUn*

rod so-called Phonographs on tho market.

Ea^ differs from the others In cs 
Ulls, but all ha»e a common oh* 
degree, viz-:—a strident and ur 
much for all talking machines.

Now with reference to

SSliSSSscore of grent nt iniiHin u-ith

Come to Our Store

Go A. f letchcr ^u»ic Co.
Natiaimo’s Music House, Nanaimo, B. 0.

Red C«« C.uh_k^ ..Sht; Whj^her^. ^The RM V”" ——
the •« of Its towwdR the Chrtol- 
mm> Tree for the children of the lol- 
dton of Nennlmo nud dtotrict who
hare «0M orenMC

Mr. Oeorie Coplw of WellUigton 
reeetred word todnjr that hto brother 
Thoma. C. Owler died laat nlibt In 
the TranonUle flwiatorium at Kam-

WMr. are rom going Chrtotmaa

Northfleld 
Come nions

^totheM .
tn MeOarrlgle’i Hall. -----------------
ana haTO a good time. Olymple Or- 
cheatra. Grand March at t o’doek.

e-Srd-d

Boiler akattal ererr Satnrdaj and 
Wedneedar night at the Prlneea*
PJuk.

TO LET—Hooie on Kennodj Btmet. 
Apply E. C. Bamea Milton St. tt

A gaaeml meeting of the mem- 
era of the Nanaimo Literary aad 

AihleUe Aaaodatlon will be held la 
the club roomi on Friday erentag. 
D«^ IS. at S o-elook. Bmalaeaa to 
eonalder the tranifer of the Aaeoda- 
tlon'a property to the dty. and other 
maltera. A tall nttawdanen to mr- 
gently dedred.

H. N. FRREMAN.
PmidMt

Qai<^MapdB oi th< Deaert

Ml Delay Year MAS SiPPlNfi
art HEIOLE work DEPARniiERT

"in selecting Christmas GifU do not fail to see tb« 
Art Needle Work Dept. We have many new ideas in 
Wtihe Unen Centrepiece, Handkerchief and Glove 
Hand Embroidered and Hand Painted NovelUes, viz., 
Cases, Pin Cushions, Combing Jackets, Fancy Work 
Bags, Boudoir Caps, Girls’ Ribbon Racks, Tie Rimks, 
Hand Painted Celluloid Trays, Photo Frames, HairBid Trays, Photo Frames, Hair 

oxes. Baby Toilet SeU, Photo 
t sizes, oval and square. Leather

Receivers, Powder Boxes 
Frames, four dfiferent siz..°, —v.
Collar Boxes. Burnt Leather Cushion Covers.

ORCPS DS OHINE TIEt
Ladies’ Windsor Ties made of extra quality ailk Crepe 
de Chine. Good full length, colors are Saxe Blue, 
Cerise, Purple, Helio, Emerald, Light Ton, Wisteria, , 
Sky Blue, Salmon, Peach, Navy and Copenhagen. 
They are a belter quality than most women buy for 
themselves which puts them into the gift class..
Price, each ,

HEAVY MR tILK RLOUtlS 
^ gff Qugllty at $2.80.'

No class of silk w’cars better than the heavy Jap 
Silks. This lino of blouses comes in cream only 
made in several pretty styles. They have long 

Brtible collars. Seams down the
front are hemstitch finish, fastened with pearl but
tons and loops, good range of sizes; worth $3.50 in 
the regular way. Week end special .

select from 
of black

If you want a new hat for your holiday trip 
and see this lot. A score of neat models to select
in Black, Brown, Green and combinations of____
and pink, black and white, black and cerise, black 
and green. Trimmed with wings, ribbon and feath
er mounts, worth $5.00 and $6.00 each.
Week End Special ...... ................................«tJ^

TOY DERARTMERT ROW ORIR
When Santa Claus is ready to do his annual shop

ping, he will rind a good assortment here. A room 
fuirof Canadian and Japanese made toys at pricea
wonderfully re3sonable^***^on™^*^otkep' thinga'afoi
Stuffed Ani^i 
oano Set 
Buggies,

-Toi 
locks, Meo- 
■ Doll

Japanese Pencil Boxes, Tops, Toy Watches, B^, 
etc., etc. **

David Spepccrp


